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OPENING OP BASE BALI SEASON

Two Olabs in the National Lsaguo Qo at
Each Otbcr ,

PHILADELPHIA AND CHICAGO WINNERS

Ten Tlmiiftnnil I'nni Wllncts Ui-
cln Ilin Scnn ir

] ,OIIHIllo| In llM

The base ball season opened yesterday
vlth two games In the National league.-

1'hllrtdclphla
.

defeated Washington by n-

srnro of 6 to C , and Chicago walloped Louis-

ville

¬

to the nine r.f 15 to I. Today nil tile
nub In the lesRitc ! take hold , according tu-

ttic following schedule :

Uoston at Hrooklyn , York at nalll-
more , Washington at Philadelphia , I'ltin-
burn at Cincinnati , Cleveland at St. l.oula-

nnd Chicago nt Louisville. Detailed accounts
cf ycfltcrday's gatnrs follow :

I'lillnilrllililil , d | WilNlilliKlon , .". .

PHILADRU'HIA , April U. The ba'e ball
f ason opened here today with over ROW
people In uttt-ndanre , nnd proved to be an-

ausniclouB occasion for the home truni-
.t'hlladeltihla

.

n-oli , but It wns not an easy
virtory. ns Washington played u HUP llcld-
Inp

-

Btitno and had Iho home team not
solvfd Kitten's delivery In the fifth , s xth-
nnd seventh Innings a different story might
bo told.

Hey Thomas , who formerly played on
the University of Pennsylvania team , an-

awered
-

nil the requirements ut llrH liase
and won the spectator !* ' admiration. The
battlnic features were Cooley's triple und
Dolehanty's two doubles. Score :

I'HII.AMCM'IIIA. , WAMllN'JTHN.-
H.II.O.A.U.

.

. IMI.O.A.IJ.'-
ool

.

< v , of..I 2 2 0 0 lllll'll , M..1 0000
Thomus , 1 U 0 0 O'llrk-n , lf..O 0400
Ii'linnty , lf..l 2000 lb.0 2700O-

ettman1242l'-
lli

, ef.O 0400L'-
Hiieyk. If 0 0200L-

itKtrr
, 31.0 0030Fr-pemnn, Jli..O 1301M-

l'nrIM
, rf.2

, c..t t 1 0 MKtuIrr , C..1
low, . - . 0141 Ulllen , p 0 1000I-

Mutt , j 2 I 0 2 0 I'ndcloii , 21.I 2220
Uitlinm . . . .0 0000"-

KaiiellTotals C 9 27 11 . . . .0 0000
Total S S 24 C 1

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 -G
uHhlnitton 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 0 0G-

Hatted for Hulen-
."Hutted

.

for O'Hrlrn.-
Karned

.
runs : Philadelphia , t ; Washing ¬

ton. 1. Stolen bases : Cross. McGulro. Pad-
o> n. Two-base liltCoo'.ey: , Del'hanty ,

I.aJole , Davis. Three-base hit : Cooley-
.Karrlllee

.
hit : llu'en. Double play. Lander

to LnJolu to Thomas. First base on bulls :

Off Klllen.I ; oft Plutt , 2. lilt by pitcher :

fooler. Striirk out : By Platt , 2 ; by Klll-
on.

-
. 3. Pnmod ball : McKarland. Wild

pitches : Plait , 1 ; Kll'.en , 1. Left on bases :

Philadelphia. 7 ; Washington , S. Time : Two
hours. Umpires : Hunt unil Connolly. At-
tendance

¬

, 10,70-

5.CIllfllKO
.

, ' " ! IiOlllHVllIC ,

.LOUISV1L.UC
.

, Auril U. Tha Colonels
wore virtually slaughtered by the Orphans
In the owning game of the National league
ppa.ion hero today. The nl-nround! playing
of the Chlcagos nnd Ryan's phenomenal
one-handed catch against the left field
fence were the features. Attendance , 9W0.)

Score :

CHICAGO.-
H.1I.O.A.H.

.

Jt.H.O.A.t : . .
Clarke. U..O 1301l-iny

Hyan , U i 2410
, cf 0 0 2 n u Green , rf..S 3 2-

VK

U ( l

Dexter , rf..l 1 3 1

VVnimer
> lv'ton. Sb.l 2 3 0

, Sl.0 401-0l
0 0-

Kvonl ) <- , . ] b..O 1 10 1 0-

Illliatwy.
tt , lb.0 2 0 0 0-

Deni'vllle. 2h.0 0322Cl-
lnBtnan

, KS.O 1220ll'-
C'ml'k., BS.O 0 2 S

Klttrwlse
. ?b.3 1340o-

..2, c.O 1 3 1 0-

Oinn'liam 141', 1 .0 GrllMth , p..2 2050T-
otols 1 82714 7 Totals . . . .15162713 0

Chicago 0-15
Louisville 1 00000000 1

Earned runs : Chicago , 2 ; Louisville , 1.
Stolen banes : Green , I.nnRe. Two-base
hits : Lange ((2)) , Uynn. Donahue , Wolvert-
on.

-
. Three-baso hit : drllllth. Struck out :

Uy Grllllth , 1. Double play : Dexter to-

Itltchle , McCormlck to Kverett , Cllngman-
to Hltchcy to Dexter. Hnse on balls : Off
Cunningham , 5 ; off Orllllth , 2. Left on
bases : Chlcneo , 12 ; Louisville , 7. Balks :
CJrllllth , Cunningham. Time of game : One
hour and Illty minutes. Umpires : Burns
and Warner.

of the Teama ,

Played. Won. Lost. Per.C.Philadelphia 1,000
Chicago 1 l o 1,000
"Washington-
Loulsvlllo

1 0 1 000
1 0 1 000

TWO TIMES WI.XNISIl OF IIANDICAI * .

Hill yor of KcItliNlinre. III. ,
(iriiml AiiHTtcnn I'rlr.i-

N13W
- .

YORK. April 14. The seventh grand
American handicap nt live pigeon shooting
furnished an opportunity for Mayor Tom
Marshal of ICelthsburR , 111. , to make a rec-
ord

¬

for himself by winning the event for the
wccmd time on the cloverleaf-shaped traps
at. Klkwood , N. J.

Two years ago Mayor Marshal won this
record from the twenty-clght-ynnl mark
after shooting off a tie with a hard Hold of-
contentantr.. und today his nerve stood him
in good stead when he was pitted against
some hard propositions In the Una ! round
of the live bird championship.

Scvon men were tied for llrst place , withtwenty-four straight kills , when the shootwas adjourned lust night. When the shootwas resumed this morning the weather con ¬

ditions wcro most favorable for the marks*mon nnd for n time It looked as If the seven
leaders would have a long argument to
establish the right to supremacy. Only alight westerly wind was blowing ami thebirds wcro splendid , not , however , from a-
marksman's standpoint , as they evadedmany of the loads of shot sent after themby some of the bet shots In this country
nnd Canada.-

At
.

the beginning of the contest the seven
men who tied with twenty-four Htralght
kills were : T. A. Marshal , Kltlwburg , III. ;
hamuel Hoffman , Jr. , Atlantic , in. ; Kd
Jllckmnn. Kansas City , Mo. ; J. A Jackson.Austin , Tex. ; Dr. J. O. ICnowlton New) k ; ' ' MUrlmm. . Clear Lake , la. ; George
Hell , Chicago.-

ThU
.

morning ''Hlokman lost his twenty-
flfth

-
bird , leaving nix men In the rare.

In the Bhootoff , miss and out , both Hoff ¬
man and Hell failed to score.

Jackson and KnowUon each miffed hissixth bird nnd Marshal and Grimm had thefonttul to themselves. They shot a hotrace each killing straight until the thirty-third round. Grimm missed a hlsh-llylng
In-comer. while Marshal killed his thirty-third , which left the mayor of Kelthflburg
n two-time winner of the grand Americanhandicap.

The six men who wcro tied nt the end ofthe twenty-live birds this morning and who
u hot the miss nnd out match prior to be-
ginning

¬
: the latter contest iigrced to divide

Ijrst moneys , und each ns a connrquenco re-
Marshal by winning with a clean scoregets the * llvf r cup , emblematic of the cham ¬

pionship , which was prusenteil by the Inter-Btnte
-

association. Summary.
Bliss and out : Marshal , 33 ; Grimm , M ;

Jacktion. 5 ; Knowlton , 6 ; Hoffman , 0 , Hell 0
1 wonti'-four men dlvldud second money
with twenty-four kills , receiving JlOG each.I'orty-iilno men tied for third money withtwenty-three kills , each receiving $3-

6..MAHSIIAU

.

, WINS TIIET HANDICAP-

.Orlm

.

of Clear I.nlte , la. , SeourrN Sec-
on

-
it 1'lncn In the Mulch.-

KKKWOOD
.

PA1UC , N. J. . April 14.Thetwenty-llfth round of the Great American4i.indlcn | , in the Interstate association'stournament , was concluded 'today , TomMarshall , mayor of Kcltlmbure , 111. , won
Grimm of Clear I ako. la. , won secondmoney. He missed his tlilrty-ntcond birdon tha shoot-off , mis.* and out

the Una ! round of the match beganthem wcro aeven marksmen with cleanscorns. All but ona of these , Kd Hlckmanof Kansas City killed his tweny-llflh birdund th * following tied : Marshall of Keiths ,
burg , r.l. ; Jaokson of Austin. Tex. ; Dr.Knowlton of Now York ; S. Hoffman , jr. ofAtlanta Go. ; Grimm of Clear Lake. In. , nndHoll. The hoot-orf was mlss-and-out. Onoafter another dropped out until at theBPVenth bird , Grimm und Marshall were the

Feel Well
Fed

All day when you

eatGRAPENUTS

FACT !

Try them.

only gurvlvon Thry fontlnued tied until
Orlmm mine fl hU thirty-second bird of the
shoot-off. .Marshall killed his piston and so
won the match , for the second tlm * ulnr *
the Orand American handicap was In-

stituted.
¬

fJrlmm took spron 1 honors.-

KVHNTS

.

OX TIMS Itl XXIXU THACIC-

S.riirrry

.

l.rnfVlnn lluiiillly < lu Conn-
try Chili llnnillcnii nt Mcintililx , .

MUMl'HIH. April H.-Todays stake
feature at Montgomery park was the
Country flub handicap , at a mile. John W-
.Schorr

.
n handicap horse Algol , currying 125

pounds , wns Installed favorite , whl'o Sailor
King had n strong following. Cherry l.enf ,

at good odds , made a run , lending through-
out

¬

and winning handily by n length from
Algol , who In.at Suitor King for n'cond
money , llobart won his race , pulled up , by
two lengths. Summaries ;

Klrst race , seven furlongs , 3ycarold.i and
up, iol.lng : Hurry Floyd Won , Harbinger
second. Aragnol third. Time : 1:29: % .

Second ,-ace. four and out-half furlongs ,
2-year-olds : Trladltza won , Klorenc'Anetla ,

second , Lamplighter third. Time : 0:57.:

Third nice , six furlongs : H'obart won ,

Kentucky Colonel second , The Barrister
third. Time : 1:17.:

fourth race , the Country Club handicap ,
one mile : Cherry Leaf won , Algol second ,

D.brldthird , flmo : 1:43.:

Fifth racy , one nnd one-sixteenth mile ,
soiling : Hil Tlpton won , Wilson second ,
.limp third. Time : 1:57": .

Sixth race , seven furlongs. Felling : The
Diver won. Our Nellie second , T nby third.-
Tims

.

: 1:3-
1.CINCINNATI

: .
, April ll.-The talent gave

the 1x4 ting ring a scorching on Isiibcy
and Deerlng at Newport today. Both
horse. * belong to Bob Tucker , who backed
them at thp track and In the j > eel rooms.
Bertha Nell won the last race , at six fur ¬

longs. In 1:14'4: ' , the fastest time made during
the meeting for that distance. Summaries :

Klrst race , six furlong* , sel'lng : King
Klkwood won. General HcGrudcr second ,
Bcrlven r third. Time : 1:151.:

Second race , four nnd one-half furlongs :
Highland Lad won , .Maple second , Curtis
third. Time : 0:60.:

Third race , ono mile nnd wvcnty yards ,
prlllng ; Uerrlng won , Hubcl cccond , Alslratt-
hird. . Time : 1:4S.:

Fourth race , ono nnd one-eighth miles ,
selling : Isaliey won , Hay 11 second , Dona-
tion

¬

third. Time : ItfuN.
Fifth race , four furlongs , selling : Fairy

Dell wpn , Tcreoa second , Beldon third.
Time : 0:49: i.

Sixth race , six furlongs , selling : Bertha
Nell won , Carlotta C second , Dad Stello
third. . Time : 1:14U.:

WASHINGTON. Aprl ! II.-Only two
favorites won at Bcnnlngs nnd Ben viking ,
who captured the ln t , carried less money
than Kgbart. Imperator , the 1 to 3 favorite
In the third race , ran a disgraceful last.
Summaries :

First race , maiden 3-year-olds nnd up ,

felling , Blx furlonga : Neuberger won. Uux-
ton second , 1ro.salc third. Time : 1:17.:

Second rac- , maiden 2-year-olds , ninesix-
teenths

¬

of a mile : Mono'mctalllst won , Sum-
mer

¬

Girl second , Fillet third. Time : 0:55: 25.
Third race , 4-year-olds and upward , se'-

llng
-

, seven furlongs : Double Dummy won ,

Baratnrla. second , Sensational third. Time :
1:31: 15.

Fourth race , sslllug , thlrteen-slxteenths :
Tyrun won , Wellur second , Nabob third.
Time : 1:232-5.:

Fifth race , handicap , one mile : Bcr>

Vllclnc won. Knight of the Garter second ,Lglmrt third. Time : 1:4315-

.JO

: .

13 CJAXS IS lM77.Ini > OUT.

GOON TtviMity-Thrpi ; ItounilN of Jlnnl-
KlKliUiiK ivHIl McFmliliMi.

! YO KAllr II Joe Gans. thaBaltimore lightweight , went down beforedeorire .McFudden of New York In thetwenty-third round of their light at theNew Broadway Athletic club tonight. Gamwas not completely knocked out , but fellfrom exhaustion nnd was unable to gain hisfee* after he dropped. It made a rattlinggood light to watch and the B.OOO spectators
cheered the winner on to victory.

McFudden gav the most remarkable ex ¬

hibition of blocking ever seen In u localring. The men signed to fight at 133 pounds ,but .McFadden was live pounds under the
Billy Needham of St. Paul and Sam Bolenof New York met In tbo preliminary andfought ten hot rounds to n draw.

YACHT IS TO J1H NAMI2D COMJMIIIA.

Will Conipe < < ; In the International
Yiielit Huron-

.NrW'.Y9RK'
.

? Apr" " . Secretary J. C. S.r of the New York Yacht club receiveda dispute , today from C. Oliver Iselln ofr ew Uochelle stating that the now yachtwhich will compete In the internationalyacht race3 will bo named "Columbia."

liuloor Athletic Meet.
The Indoor meet between teams of the1onus Men's Christian association and theUniversity of Nebraska will take place atthe former s gymnasium inla evening. Quitea struggle is expected between theseathletes before the prizes are awarded , al ¬though Athletic Director Barnes of the as-

with 'the medal"110"1 ' me" wl" Walk ofC

The local team will be made up of B. GLeak.- , Henry Flnney , Roland Finney , R'1) . Henry nnd IJrlo Painter. All these ladshave made more than 300 points in the pre-
m.lnry

-
'? rkTlle team of the bnl-

yerelty
-

will he composed of Cnptnin Beno-LoMar. PKIsbiiry. Swallow and PearseThe events In the contest will be : Pole" lnnln '"f ' J mr , three broadjumps , shotput and quarter of mile potato

r-I'iND9? > AIr"; n'-At the ilrst day'sthe Derby spring mooting todayJohnstone's aged chestnut mureRemember Me won the Welbeck handicapstakes , 'lod Sloan rode Arthur James'yearold -bay colt , DIelytre , but was notplaced This race is of 500 sovereigns bymibscr tlon of nvo sovereigns each , for 8-yearokls -
and upwards. Nine horses ran° coursi . ( ve furlongs straight )The bettlnir was 7 to 4 against Dlglytri-

uOiitluir It MO I n w Mi n 'I'n mod Uuivii.OINCINNATf April II.-Tom Cooper ofDayton and Karl Klser of Dayton have beenI'' ? ' "e interest of outlaw r iclnu menasking the management of Chesternerrait them to train on - track ThS
i'lest7' Pnr k 1)cn'"e) ' refused to nl o v themtrain , and

' stated they would not
Iff.
C°° Prl-

liinillt'iiiiiurH for I, . A WCIIICAGO April 14.Tho league. of'-

Imt YheUClSnnu.i7lc1B boar', ' n

Portland , Ore. , for OregonHiirrot T 01'
" . "no ''uff. Ark. , for ArkanSa8. '

'rnlrlc Flrpi , In Colopmlo.-

n
.

llr'KF WI3LLS Col °
" Anr" -square miles of grazing landhave been burned over by pralrlo fires southeast and west of Cheyenne Wells.Bands of cattle have been driven to othi'rranges Still further west on Wild Horse an ¬other flro started yesterday. At last ac-cVuiits -It had burned on area of twentysouare m and was spreading unchec

'' ' ' 113 UUALTY="

' Friday ,

Wnrrniity Dceiln ,
A"K.l'st' Olckman et nl to J P.-

A.

.

. Br-en and

Wlnvn ,
o

nm-

lJ&r

' "ariman's mid. 400

. r
'

, ' °ck 5-

lJ

add

''rlS ] Mf%
°

- - ; 30°

lot I. block B. Omaha. . . . . . . ; '
4 000

SSSv--1- ' '
*- '-

fl cirs
' ck 4-

lJlotrapov'tn ' ' ' 6°°
n Loan ami"TriiVt c'o'ni-

" y t ° Knrel Kremla and wife , lots9 nnd 10 'block G. Mella's First add. . 400I1J Adams and hu ban <l to J. K
AhJauUt , lot C , block S , Carthageadd. JOQ

Carrie Bennett nnd liusband'to'llVrdio
Boyle. s.4' lot 10. block 1. Lake add. . . 100

DlIMlH-
.Shsrlff

.

to Jarnes Phelps. executor.lot Wock St. jloyd's add. ! l.JOO
bherlff to L. C. Smith , lot 13. Wock

9. Koiintze'v Third add. . an<l e u ofnH of s4 lot 1 , block 4. S. K. Rogers'
ndxt. o on

Sheriff -to A. K. Hunger , west 60 feet "
lot' ' , block C , Lowe's Second add. 1,000

0tal transfers . . . ..MM.f24UT

MONEY MARKET IS AGAIN SAFE

Disturbance of Spsculotion and Trust-
Forming QaisU Down.

INDUSTRIES MAINTAIN STEADY TONE

Mill * Arc lln.vhitt Coniln More
1'rpolj nml tlio Driiinnil SOPIII * til

lie I in 11 rev I UK . li-

IIICN
-

| nnd Ccrt-nln ,

NEW YORK , April II. n. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will say.

There is still nil Increase. In nil legiti-
mate

¬

business , nnd the productive power of-
great Industries Increases oven though somu-
of their stocks decline. The sharp roactloii-
In speculation n week ago In no way affected
the producing capacity of furnaces or mills ,

and has been in part recovered , whllo the
disturbance ot business caused by the for-
mation

¬

of great combinations has In largo
measure censed. The money market Is IN
safer nnd moro wholesome condition , nnrt H-
isplto of four heavy payments by large syndi-
cates

¬

, amounting to about $50,000,000 , has
grown easier. The only stringency has been
In cnll loans.-

It
.

is not owing to speculation ntono that
payments through the chief clearing houses
have been SO per cent larger than in the
same ueek of 1802 nnd 103.3 per cent larger
than last year. New York transactions far
exceeded those of any previous week , $1-

408,502,709
, -

In amount ; but outside New
York the clearings were 41.5 per cent larger
thnn In 189S and 41.6 per cent larger than lu
1892. The truth Is that no such expansion In
the general business of the country has over
been seen before , nnd It such records enl >

were considered there would bo ground foi
fenr that a wild passion ot trading had again
lifted the whole business community olt lib
feet. Instead , there is an Increase in tlib
chief Industries.

Returns of raw materials imported give
definite indications. Rnw silk Imports In-

creased
¬

87 per cent for eight months of the
fiscal year over last year ; hides , 40 per cent ;

India rubber , 2C ; tin , 21 , nnd fibres , 19 pel-
cent. .

The output of pig iron April 1 was 215,740
ions weekly , against 228.1US March 1 , with
11C,118 tons decrease In stocks unsold ami
10,600 tons in warrant stocks , Indicating a
consumption in manufacture of 1,056,013 tons
In March. The haste of forty other furnaces
to got Into operation , with their possible
output of 20,000 tons moro weekly , has helped
to keep prices of pig iron qulto steady , al-

though
¬

strong , but the demand for finished
products Is far from eatlsllod. The Mary-

land Steel company has orders for 75,000 tons
steel rails for the Chinese Eastern. Plates
have sold at 12.10 for sheared at Plttsburg ,

but the leading mills there and mills else-

where
¬

are crowded for months , nnd many
will not quote nt nil. Largo contracts worn
closed In structural works , one for 5,000 tons ,

Just before the advance In prices ; but Chi-

cago
¬

orders thla week cover 0,000 tons ot
bridge work , nnd everywhere there is much |

business in sight.
Bar and sheet mills arc hindered by pros-

pects
¬

of consolidation , but though few orders
for bars are taken just now at the west the
Philadelphia market is more steady , .btcol
bars raised $2 per ton nt Plttsburg anu the
heavy demand for sheets makes prices very
irregular , with many orders refused.

The Connellsvlllo coke product , 1.9103
tons , for the week surpasses all records , and
prices are steady , as before quoted. Lake
copper Is strong at 18c and scarce , and tin
went up , with London declining only to 25

per cent.-

In
.

spite ot some strikes because wages
wore not raised as much as hands cxpecteci
the cotton industry has a very good demand
and most of the mills are working satisfac-
torily.

¬

. A southern combination of flno

goods makers is proposed , like that of Fan
Illver mills , which has kept prices quite
steady of late. Woolen mills have begun to
buy wool more largely , though at priwa
much of their own making , but there s an
Improving demand for coeds , with light-
weight

¬

purchases continuing , surprising for
the season. Sales of wool at the three mar-

kets

¬

have been 16,792,000 pounds in two
weeks , against 3,385,000 pounds last year.

Wheat advanced about Vt cent , accounts of.

Injury discovered since April 1 supplement-
ing

¬

the government report. Were the worst
stories true there Is yet spring wheat

seeding to make up for deficiencies , though
the season is getting rather late. Exports
have been reduced. Atlantic seaboard ship-

ments

¬

to 3.060.-

380

. -
, nour included , amounting

bushels for two weeks , against " .p - ;;

and Pacific to ob4&u-

iho

-bushels last year ,

week have been 188 In the
United'Stat , against 254 last year anu-

twentytwo in Canada , against eighteen last

WEEKLY CI-EAHIM ; HOUSE TOTALS-

.AKKreprnto

.

of Ilui.lm-Ni TraiiHnctlon *

l y tinANNOclnteil lliuikn.
NEW YORK , April ll.-The following

table , compiled by Bradstreot's. shows thu
hank clearings at all principal cities for
ho week ended April 14 with the per-

centage
¬

of lncreas and decrease , as com-

pacd
-

with the corresponding week last

SI J hn. X U . . . . ,'. ' 31 0''

ntu uv r . . . Sili.iV'
Irton.a ! ' ) : . .

Totals 'r" .957 9TI 6S4. . . .

Not InrttiilPel In totnls l rrnuf contiln-
Ins other Items thnn-

rr.s unvinw or TIIADK-

.llctnllrr

.

* In Alt lilncN K Tl Hir> Ixn-

liiiINC
-

or Spring tlimlitctN.-
NHV

.

YOHK , April 11. Urndstrcefs So-

tnorrow
-

will sny ;

Heal sprliiRvcnthor has Improved the tone
of trndp , particularly retail , nnd correspondl-
iiKly

-

lirlpfd Jnbbtni ? distribution , but nt the
same time brought Inst winter's Injury to
the winter crop more In evidence. The res-
ulnr

-
monthly government crop report proved

rather more favorable than expected , for"
shadowing on Hie basis of lost fall's largely
Increased acreage.

The unanimity of later damage reports
would seem to point to full Information re-

garding
¬

the crop not being obtainable at the
date when the government advices were
gathered. The Indifference with which the
government crop report was received hna
apparently been shaded Into the belief that
ilntnaKo lias been done and wheat prices for
the first time this season may bo said IT
have actually rctlected crop damage reports.
Other corealH nro but little changed , while
the movement of our brendstuffH abroad at
present seems to bo on n lessening ncalo.

Among the favorable features coming to
light this week might bo mentioned the re-
ceipt

¬

of continued good railroad earnings re-
ports

¬

, advices of widespread Industrial nc-

tlvlly
-

, accompanied by rather less than usual
friction ns rolloctcd In strikes for higher
wages nnd a largely Improved distribution
of wool , which appears to have wakened nt
last from Us long sleep. Sales of this staple ,

Indeed , are the heaviest reported for many
weeks past , both Inside nnd outside of the
combinations having bought freely of terri-
tory

¬

and other domestic grades. Largo
quantities of wool have been bought for re ¬

export , Ungllsh buyers bidding freely for
high grade Australian sorts.

Advices from the manufacturing Jewelry
trade nro In a high degree favorable , aomo
estimates pointing to 25 per cent more bus-
iness

¬

being done this spring than n year ago ,

while collections are Improved ,

Current demand for dry goods nt the cast
Is quieter , though fall orders are reported
notably easier , and dress woolens are in sat-
isfactory

¬

demand.
Hoots nnd shoes are firm nt the advance

made over the season's opening quotations.
The strength of prices In March renders

comparisons with earlier periods Interesting.
Compared with a year ago , the general level
of values is S per cent higher , while there
Is an advance shown of nearly -10 per cent
from the low water period of October , 1SG.! )

Wheat , Including flour , shipments for the
week aggregate l.'JSS.CUi bushels , against n-

384,800
, -

bushels last week , -1,425,302 in the
corresponding week of 1S9S. 1314.012 in 1897 ,

2,017,57 !! In 1S % nnd 3,105,290 in 1S ! 5. Since
July 1. this season , the exports of wheat ag-
gregate

¬

190,32I,21'J! bushels , ngalust 188,251-
180

, -
bushels last year.

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2-

fiCC,125
, -

bushels , against 3,724,654 bushels last
week , -1,681,194 bushels in this week a year
ago , 2,328 , IS5 in 1897 , 1,714,512 In 1896 and
778,527 bushels in 1895. Since January , this
season , corn exports aggregate 131,955,804
bushels , against 143,769,842 bushels during
the same period in 1S92.

Business failures number 248 , as against
190 last week , 215 in this week a year ago ,

195 In 1897 , 211 In 1S9G nnd 210 in 1895.
Business failures In the Dominion number

twenty-live , ns against twenty-one last week ,

wenty-seven in this week a year ago , thlrty-
ilno

-
in 1897 , thirty-four in 1896 and twenty-

three in 189-

5.Pneumonia

.

, la grippe , coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy In-

.Imo and save a doctor's bill or the under ¬

taker's.r

.

It was an exceptionally largo and qulto-
a representative audlcuco that greeted the
great Polish tragedienne , Mme. Helena
Modjcska , who , Batter a prolonged absence
from Omaha , returned Friday evening to
present Shakespeare's "Antony and Cleo-

patra"
¬

at Boyd's theater. Comparatively
unfamiliar to the ordinary playgoer is-

Shakespeare's version of 'this great play ,

local theater-goers especially being more
familiar with the Sardou spectacular ver-
sion

¬

, In which the late Fanny Davenport
scored Kiich a triumph.-

Mmo.
.

. Modjcska presented iho play in a
manner that dramatically , at least , depleted
the crowning beauty of Egypt in a gulso
not so magnlhcout perhaps as Daven-
port's

¬

, but as a powerful revelation o
the unique personality of the daughter of
the Pharaohs. Fickle , amorous , loyal , hate-
ful

¬

, but delightful , indeed , and artistic al-
ways

¬

was Modjcska's Cleopatra. In all ot
these different moods this great actress was
given a splendid opportunity to use her
whole art. She could put Ilnlsh Into bursts
of s.avago passion , she could supplicate with
dignity becoming a successor of the Pha-
raohs

¬

, she could move with that grace that
walks still l y the Nile's shore , Bho could
tease her mighty lover with u voice whoso
cultured sweetness might , Indeed , have
yoked Antony beside a Caesar. It was this
kind of acting that the largo audience ap-

plauded
¬

oft and gratefully. Modjcska
seems to have lost none of the genius
that has won her such a largo following
among patrons of theatrical amusement.
Her reading of her lines is wonderfully
clever , she is always regal , oven in her omo-

.tlonal
-

. scenes , avoiding nt all times any
semblance of ranting. The strong dramatic
climaxes which the piny affords wcro so
gradually reached that not until the audl-
enco

-
had been completely enraptured did

it become aware that art and not nature
had enraptured them-

.Modjcska's
.

supporting company Is an un-

usually
¬

strong ono nnd ono that can hardly
fall to make any piny highly pleasing nnd-
acceptable. . Especially commendable was
the work of Charles I) . Herman ns Marc
Antony , Frank B. Fanning ns Lepldns , Les-

ter
¬

Lonergan ns Caesar , Lynn Pratt as-

Enalmrbus , Anna Proctor as Caesar's sister
and Miss Grace Fischer as Churmlan. The
staging of the pleco must also como in for
additional praise , ns well ns the costuming.-
Mme.

.

. Modjeska will present "Mary Stuart"-
at the matinee this afternoon and "Mac-
beth"

¬

this evening. "Mary Stuart Is one
of Modjeska's ideal characters , and this
will probably bo the last opportunity local
theatergoers will have of seeing her por-
tray

¬

It

Poor clothes cannot roako you look
old. I'vrn palo cherts won't do it.
One Hung docs it , and never fails.It Is impossible to look young with-
thocolorofseventyycarsmyourhair. .

permanently postpones the telltalo-
blensof ago. It brings back tbo color
oryouth. At fifty your hair may look
as It did at fifteen. It thickens the
hair also , Vi" ' " from falling out ,
and cloan.ieb.hB sualn fromiUndruff.
1.00 a bottle. At all druggists.-

If
.

TOO do not obtain all the Lfr.flU
you expected from thn uie of the Vigor ,
write the Uortor abuct U.

,
Lowell , linn.

Trade
'For"-

e have got a little nervous over
our large stock of Light Weight Overcoats

and on Saturday we will sell a lew hundred at
prices which we know will bring trade to this
department.-

Men's

.

nobby Men's Mixed Cov-

ert
¬

Covert Cloth Cloth Top
Top Coats CojiiH , worth

atMen's
12.00

Herring-
bone

¬ Men's fine
Stripes , Worst ed

made with Top Coats
velvet collar. . . sit

We Sell the Alfred Benjamin Make of Suits.

For Men and Boys.S-

aturday's

.

Saturday's

Special Special

Shoe Shoe

Prices Prices

20 cases of Men's Vici Bale , in blacks and Men's fine vici kid vesting top
tans , with double sole and coin toe tips , at shoes , medium spring weight ,

1.95 a pair. We guarantee black and tan , new coin toe ,

every pair of shoes we sell and our price Saturday
claim that this particular shoe Men's fine lone calf , light andcannot be bought outside our heavy sole , style toestore for less than 250. any , no

better wearing shoe made ,

Ten cases of Men's Vici Bals , single soles , our price Saturday
Henley toe , corded tip , in tans and black ,

at 238. While we always Shoes
intend to sell shoes at close
price , we have made 1.10 , 1.35 , 1.65 and 1.95
a special cut on
these shoes. Boys' fine satin calf , half double

pole , dongola top , new coin
Four dollar's worth for little2.45 seems a toe , all solid , made for
absurd , but it's straight. We're intro-
ducing hard wear our price

our shoes and we ex-

pect
¬

the introduction will Boys' Rupsia calf tan shoes ,

cost us something. This is-

a
horse shoe slugs in heel to keep

lot of Men's Vesting Top from running over no more
bale in tans and blacks at 2.45 , worth 1. durable shon made a regular 3.00 shoo

our prics

Be Sure To Demand , and See That You Get a

8 SEAL ) ( ON THE-
GENUINEBTAMP ) (

t is the best-
POROUS

PLASTER

Earlf tpplUd , It quloklr oonQuerf Oouih. Coldi-
otrniand InUuun tioniof tb l tin ( nn Obeli. Ji. otlf. . Priff c. .All l > rurj'.U.-

Of
' .

m'l'rt , SttburA Johnton , . . , U uoobuf-

nttiliMcMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM

Is a preparation of the Driid by which its
Injurious effects are removed wlnle the val-

uable
¬

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne and antl-
cpasniodlc

-

powers of Opium , but produces
no sickness of thu stomach , no vomiting , no-

rostlveness , no headache. In ucuto nervous
disorders it Is an Invaluable remedy , und la
recommended by the test physicians.-

SUXT

.

HV MAII , l.V IMjAIN WHAITIJU-
OX HKCISII'T OF 1111 CIS-

.E.

.

. FERRETT ,
723 Pearl St. : Now York.

CURE YOURSELF !
Ui JllgU tor unnatural

dlnctiargt-a , fuflainiuttloii3 ,
Jrritutluui ur ulctratlom-
of 01 u c o u a uivaitranrii'-

&ltllCM , Uil I.Ot KStrlL *

cciit ur poliuuouii-
Nolil br DrueeUU ,

or tent In plain wrappfc.
l r niprrti , prrimld , fa :
SI.CO. ur 1 bottle * , .' 73
Circular icut u ( izutiU

BY ONE PAINLESS OPERATION WITHOUT THE KNIFE.-

NO

.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

ESTABLISHED EIGHT YEARS IN OMAHA-

.WE

.

REFER TO THOUSANDS OF CASES CURE-

D.OneHalf

.

Our Regular Prices Until the 1st of next Month ,

If we can see you at our offices long enough to fit our
scientific support (truss ) and give one treatment , we can cure
your rupture. Our new and wonderful discovery in the
treatment of all forms of rupture enables us to do this with
perfect satisfaction.

CURED
In 7 to 10 Days , by one Painless Operation ,

Without the use of Knife , Ligature , Clamp or-
Cautery. . Rectal Diseases and Rupture a Spec ¬

ialty.We
refer by permission lo more than three hundred

prominent business men , bankers and others in Omaha
and vicinity ; also thousands of others in Western States.

Circulars and list of references sent on applicati-
on.OOrNlSULTATIOISI

.

PILE CURE ,
031-932-933 N. Y. Life Bldf ,' , , OMAHA , Nlili.

Success *
Is impossible ivltliotit nerve
cnerey ; etroug brain i er-

.SEXINE
.

PILLS in urc tills. They enable
you to think clearly ; c-urc

Nervous Debility nnd baiiluli nil imperfections
caused by nan error * Have you that houndlcnenergy
free. Address

u-iifch Indicates perfect .healttiMi.M. . Hook

Kuhn * Co. or New UconumU-nl DiutrCo. , Omaha , Ncbrmlu.

DR-
.McCREW

.
,

SPECIALIST ,
, TreiU UFonn of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

12 Ycirt in Omitu.
C i uluiionFrcc , Bwkfrcr ,
OrficaKlhtFarrumSHI-
UX7BB.. OMAHA.


